
tPtt anti ijnmot.
A new Yankee Doodle.

BT I. 8. DOSOHOl

, YsBkee Doodle !" Loafers
Tory plavea it lo derids as ;

Bat now we rnsrcfc I victory,
And that's the tune tajrukfc as I

Tsnaee Podl-l.r- h.l hnl
Tukft Dnod Dandy

How we snede tbf Red Costs ma
At Tanner Boodle Dandy t

Td(tl mat apteasarit fame.
Bat, if we enlist, we ll do it !

When Yankee Doodle once begins,
Oar Yankee bore ro throanh it I

Tankee Duodle be I ha! bat
Vankee Doodle Dandy

So ahead!" the eaptaiiu try.
At Yankee Doodle Dandy

And lrt her come npon t
Ihe inaoknt invader

There the Tankee bora will be,
lrepaTCd to eerenade her.

Tankee Doodle ha ha! ha!
Vankee Doodle Dandy I

Tankee pat will ring the baas
Of Vankee Doodle Dandrl

' Tankee Doodle ! How It tarings
The food old days before ne!

Two or three bpfan the eonp
Millions join the chorus I

Yankee Dxodle bal ha! hat
Vankee Doodle Dandy

Boiling 'roond the continent
la Vankee Doodle Dandy.

Tankee Doodle! Kot alone
The eontinrnt will hear it

But all the world ehall ratrh the tma
And every tyrant fcsr it!

Tanker Doodle ha! ha! ha!
Yankee Doodle Dandy

, ' I'reednm s voice in in the eons
a.' Of "Yankee Doodle Dandy 1"

The John Jones Party.
The recent attempt at Washington, by

' Webster, Foote, k Co., to lay the founda-

tion of a great "Union Party," was frns- -'

trated because it was insisted by some that
the pledge to support the Union and Con-

stitution, should hold good only so long as

the Compromise measures of the last Con-

gress should remain without alteration or
amendment ; and also because others con-

tended that the Constitution should be held

inviolable only as it is construed and ex-

plained by the Virginia resolutions of '98 !

Of course, amid such a diversity of views,

the concern " bursted up," very much af
ter the fashion in which the "John Jones

Party" exploded some sixty years ago,as the

reader will find very satisfactorily detailed
in the following scrap of history
- At the time of the first election of Gen.

Washington to the Presidency, there was a
party in Virginia called " The John Jones
party." Now the said John Jones was a

man of talent, and a plotting, shrewd fel

low, possessing all the requisite of a poli

tician, except personal popularity. To
overcome this deficiency, in a contest with

a ruoro popular candidate for Congress.

John early avowed himself as the peculiar

and devoted friend of Washington, and

npon this point endeavored to place his ri-

val in opposition. To carry out his object

he called " a meeting of the people of

county, friendly to the election of Gen.

Washington." On the day appointed, Mr.

Jones appeared, and was, on motion of a
friend, made chairman. " He opened the

meeting by a high calogium npon the life
and services of Washington, but taking

care only to speak of himself as his early

patron and most devoted friend, and con-

cluded by a proposition to form a party to
be called the " True and Only Sons of the

Father of his Country," and for that object

he submitted to their consideration the
following resolution :

" Resolved, That we are the friends of
George Washington, Esq., and will sustain

him in the coming election for President,
wainst all other candidates."o
-- "Gentlemen," said Mr. Jones, "the

Chair is now about to put the question.

The Chair hopes that every man will de-

clare his sentiments, for or against AH

those in favor of the resolution, will say
Aye.".

The response was liko the shout of ma-

ny voices.

" Now for the opposition," said Mr. Jones;

" all of the contrary mind say 'No.' "
Not a voice was heard. This dead si-

lence seemed to confuse Mr. Jones a little,
and he said, " Gentlemen, do vote. The

Chair can't decide a disputed question
when libbody votes on t'other side. I hope

oui political opponents will meet the ques-

tion like men. Come, gentlemen, no dodg-

ing ! vote one way or t' other, so that the

c6nntry may know who are the true friends

of Washington." i

lTpon this appeal one of the audience

arose and said that he perceived the dilem
i i ri i .. l... t ,

order to relieve him from such a quauda- -

ry, he proposed to amend the resolution by j

adding after the name of Washington, "and

Join Jones for Ctmjrttt."
X "accept the amendment," said Mr.

Jones "and the Chair will now put

the question as , amended. All who

are in favor of Gen. Washington for

Prv-ridfT-tt, and John Jones for Congress,

will please to say, ' Aje.' "
" Aye aye," said Mr. Jones and his

brother Sam. -

The Chair hesitated like "Put the

contrary," said a hundred voices.

' All op say No.' "
' 2f0 1 " thundered the congregated

multitude.
" Gentlemen." said Mr. Jones, " the

Chair perceives that there are folks in this

meeting what don't belong to our party

they have come here to agitate. I there-lor-e

adjourn this meeting." Upon which he

left the chair, amidst shouts and huzzas for

Washington, and laughter for poor John
Jones. :- -

JJ girls would ouly spend as much time

with lineyclopedias as they do with milli-

ners, they would sn find their heads as

attractive as their hate. Queer that no

younfj lady will Ulieva tbi.

An Accommodating Judge.
In those days, (from 1828 to 1830.)

justice was administered in the courts
without much show, parade, or ceremony.

The Judges were gentlemen of sense and

learning, who had their courts mostly in
log houses, or the bar-roo- of taverns
fitted np for that purpose, with a tempo
rary bench for Judges, and chairs and
benches for the lawyers and jurors. At
the first Circuit Court in Washington
county, by Judge John Reynolds, on the
opening the court the Sheriff went out in
to the court yard and said to the people,
" Boys come in, onr John is going to hold
court. This was the proclamation for
opening the court

In general, the Judges were averse to
deciding questions of law. They did not
like the responsibility of offending one or
the other parties. They preferred to sub
mit everything they could to be decided
by the jury. I knew one who, when
asked for instructions to the jury on points
of law, would rub his head and the sides

of his face with his hands and say to the
lawyers, " Why gentlemen, the jury un
derstand it ; they need no instruction
no doubt they will do justice." This same

judge presided at a court in which a man
named Green was convicted for murder,
and it became his unpleasant duty to pro
nounce sentence npon the culprit He
called the prisoner before him and said to
him " Mr. Green, the jury say you are
guilty of murder, and the law says you
are to be hung. I want you and all your
friends down on Indian creek to know
that it is not I who condemn you ; it is
the jury and law. Mr. Green, what time
would you like to be hung ? the law al
lows you time for preparation." Mr. Green
said, " May it please your honor, I am
ready at any time ! those who kill the
body have no power to kill the souL My
preparation is made, and I am ready at
any time the court pleases."

The Judge replied, "Mr. Green, it is

a very serious matter to be hung ; it can't
happen to a man more than once in his
life, and you had better take all the time
you can get Mr.CIerk,look at the almanac

and see whether this day four weeks comes

on Sunday." The Clerk looked as directed,
and reported that that day four weeks

was Thursday. "Then," said the Judge,
" Mr. Green, the court will give you only
to this day four weeks." The case was

prosecuted by James Turncy, the Attor- -
a .... 1 , ,

ney Uenerai, wno interposed ana saia :

"May it please the court, on occasions of
this sort it is usual for courts to pronounce

a formal sentence ; to remind the prisoner
of his perilous condition ; to reprove him
for his guilt, and to warn him against the
judgment in the world to come. To

which the Judge replied : " Oh, Mr.
Turney, Mr. Green understands the whole

matter ; he knows he has got to be hung:

UV.V..O.U - J
Yes," said the prisoner. "Then, Mr.

Sheriff, let the prisoner be remanded and
adjourn court." Gov. Ford's History of
Illinois.

"I embrace the opportunity," as the
fellow said when he kissed the girl in the
dark ; " But we are liable to deception,"
as he exclaimed when he discovered her
to be a black girl.

TEAS!
Canton Tea Company of New YorkTHE oldest end largest establishment of tbe

kitiil in the U.S. invite universal attention to
the fact thtt, from thrir superior arrangements,
titer arr prepared to sell Teas purer and more fragrant
lor the respective prina, than any bouse on this continent
can unifnrmty do.

Tltei Tfaa com lane every good cserifitinn and quality;
they are dnne up In package from a quarter of a pound
npwarls; the wraiper-nea- t the tea is a heavy tin foil,
covert d with water-pruo- f and elegant Chinese paper, and
are ptrfi-etl- secured from litrht and air, so that tbe
quality is completely preserved in any climate.

The above Teas, trvn 00 eta to $1,25 cts per pound, lor
sale i.y j. iia res et CO.

Dec 18. Bule Agent for Lewisburg.

fl lot Sale. HI
rpHAT large and desirable property on
X the corner of Market and Water Sis.,

ell siiuuted for a residence, for business,
or (or a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed- -

.i j a i Imums on me second iioor, ana two iothc
finlsned rooms on ,ne ,ird A Kcnen
and Washhn..s nrlinina. nd it ha. also a
arge cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of

good water, and all the necessary out'
buildings.

For terms &c. apply to Geo.F.Mjller,
Esq. S. E. DAVIS.

LeevHburcr, Sept. 23, 1850

te'-i'-S Dr. John Locke,
tE52? Sl'RGEOX DENTIST,

T A Y be found at his Office and resideni
IvJ. first door east of Klioe's Hotel the two
vreeks following the fiist Monday ol each month,
where he is prepared to execute all operations in
hie line of business in a manner eieditable tj
himself and satisfactory lo thus who may favor
him with their patronage.

' Dr. L. epends the third week of each montL
in Milton..

jAromslic Tooth Paste, pot up in beautiful
porcelain boxes, an eicellent article for keeping.
'be teeth clean and breath sweet, for sale at 15

P boa. by
JOHN LOCKE, D.D.8.

Lewisburg, Pa, May, 1850

. HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.
Practices in Union and sdjoiniag counties also

attends the courts of Perry county,

OFFICE on Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ. Esq. .

7 4 QTT not refused it the Office of
IVllOXl the Lewisburg Kbrontcle.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. H. THORNTON offers hisDR. professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in tbe various
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct 1, 1850

WORM SPECIFIC!
VERMIFUGE This invaluableMTANE'8 for worms, is rapidly supplanting

11 others, in public estimation. Where it is used
it has produced tbe bast effects, and driven out
all other remedies. It is the best we hare ever
seen ! is the remark of all who bars ever used it
in their families :

J Kidd & Co I received a lot of M'Lsne's
Vermiluge from your agent last spring, which I
old out in one week, and I think I could have

sold one thousand bottles by this time if I could
have got it, out not knowing where to get it I bid
to wait until your agent came around. Every
person that has tried M'Lane s Vermifuge tells
me it is the best they have ever wen ; in bet it is
impossible for any one lo say too much in favor
of M'Lsne's Vermifuge. W D KuBIl

Tyre Springs, Sumner Co Tenn, Feb 19 1848

Dr M'Lane, Dear Sir I have sold out si I

your Liver Pills and am anxious ta have another
lot immediately. These pills seem to lake most
wonderfully; I could have sold a much larger
quantity if I bad been provided with them ; the
inhabitants are sending to Rochester for them,
but whether there are any there or not I do not
know. Please send me another supply immedi-
ately. F SHORT, Druggist

Hemlock Lake, Livig'a Co N Y, Mar 8 1847

J Kidd & Co Your traveling agent left with
me last summer a quantity of Dr M Lane's Pills
and Worm Specific to sell on commission ; Ihe
Worm Specific is all sold and I should be glad to
procure more, as it sells very readily and ha a
very salutary effect in eipelling worms. If you
csn forward me some or send me an order to call
on your agent in Buffalo (L S Reynolds) I think
it will meet with a rapid sale.

W H AINSWORTH
Varysburg. Wyoming Co, A Y, Dec ID, 1847

AGENTS C W ScRarru, Lewisburg ; J
H Callow and J H Baser, Milton ; I Gerhart.

J W Friling, Sunburv ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland; M C Grier. Danville

Or. T. A. Ml. TMiRMTiGa.
Market St. Lnruacas,

WHOLESALE it RETAIL SEALER IN
Draa,MedlcliH, Chemical, Dye- -

stuffs uIhss ferlumery,
Confectionery ct Fancy Articles.

Dr.Tbornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he bss received, and be assures
ihe community ihat every attention shall be paid
to tbe compounding of Medicines, and tbst all
Drugs shall be fully tested before ibey are offered
for sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

Prescription given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S'ore.

Remember to call at the old stand, first door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Nearly opposite H. P. Shelter's Store.

bent and most approved COOKING,THE OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves.
Ploughs, Casting, tie., at low rates, by

uhkist ac si r auuix.

Ur. L.t,iUi
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
ECAL'SE they are safer, better, and more

efficacious than any others.

500,000 Boxes
have been sold annually for the last five years.

Yoiiso axb Ol, Male id Fekaix,
can always take them with equal safety, without
fear. IfPills be nectsmry
for purging and cleansing tbe Stomach and Bow-
els, and purifying tbe Blood and fluids of the bo-

dy, take no others for no other pills produce
those combined effects, or contain Saraaparilla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live aa usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst tsking
them, without fear of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen. Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) csn be produced of their
efficacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Box will not do more good than Two Boxes of
any others.

Fortv Pills in a Bos ! !

snd sold at TwentyFive Cents a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa-
nying each box.

TVy ftrrre no rarrV or unpUa$ant smrTI.
Fne frtm dufi or jwmo&t of any kind,
ita not gripe tM SUtmach or itatWx,
Prnrlure no tirXnesg. romitinif. or brtrl frtlings,
Tllr.Y AHK UOOO AT ALL TINES,
AndodapUd to mtut diseoMS oammon to mankind.

No one having once taken tbem will be willing
afterwards to take any others, becaose they sN
ways do good, and if they do not, then no others
will.
Dr. V. B. Leldy, The Proprietor and Mannfactorer,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
fifteen years experience in Philadelphia ; Grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania ; Mem-
ber of iliflerent Medical Institutions of Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, dec, and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, dec.

Oeraioa lis Ibiphsitio. Beware of all
pills called by names nesrly similar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leiily'sSsrsaparill
Blood Pills; the first Sarsaparilla pilla ever in-

troduced and tbe only pilla containing Sarsaparil-
la. Take no others snd you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly similar.-ar- a
gross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! !

E7Principsl Depot, Dr. Leidly's dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be
C WJCIIAFrTE. Lrwisburs; J. II . Milton
I.M.tVnfcr. a.W.KnwIrr.N.aVrlln W. P. I. Painter, Mnttey
Taylor's. and !ttt-r'- i. Nrnlnbnrg I!y Smith. Adamsnnrs;
Y'mnsrmaa a Walter, DrrValley JD. 8. Bow. Freebnrc
Spotts k Mrrrs, Krlly X Roads 'Moa.SprrhtBravrrtw,a
travisa ocnaurr, nrnnserore Kotrmttn, sironiro ra
U O. Roarer. M' Keen U Valla Iwilt Eitrrr.Harskaon
Tboaaas Buwer. ShaaaoEin Daas IK. A Roash.Ontrrrille
1T.J.M. Jwdd. William RMTt- - ana be TsrssssHata ana Sar.rv.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

UTHOOTRIFTXC MIXTURE!

Large Bottles OaJy Owe Dollar.

Tat fiaviaHat ef the Gnat A amina EianST Tirana--'
VissTasis luanninie afiiTvae." indaead ar aw
aitau ssueiisriiM af sia Ansa, tkraasksat Iks tfaawa

Sedoeed the Price
af an nanalar and wall known article ; ens final tan Sato,
hmrtfona. a will mi a bal ana Has saly . ha) qaac
awttlaa: iha nKail price will be

01 DOLLAK.
The enblia nr nral aawed that lb eharattar af Iha Madi.

erne, ita atnmrtli. and curative proparuea will amain
varnaasiB. and the sum cam will bs baMewad ta

U at bcffatalora.
Aa thw nwdicina. andar its ndoecd price, will be aarehaaed

by tboai whs hava not hitherto aaado thctnarfvaa aeanaiatad
with tu virtooi, the pmpriator woald bag to iatintaio that hn
article u not to be clanwd with the raetaaMaatof Eeweiliei
of tbe day ;" it elaiaw for ilaclf a grtmtrr kmlimg powtr, aa

all diaeaaar. Lien any eCftcr areneralien naar acore Lit
wrld ; and baa eaatainerl iudf for right yean by ita raeenol
medical vataee, and. antrl thie mdaeuoa, eotaataaded doable
Ihe price of any other article in thw line.

MiTtce raaTtccLaaLV, thie article acta with cm rotti-
ng power and certainty, apoa the

Blood, Uvnrf'EdjkrTa, Langs,
andaOoharortajaapoathopinpaatMnor which an and
health depend.

Thie medicine baa a jaatly Ufa repate as a noaaay fm

Dropsy and Gravel,
sad all dimiai of that natere. It any be relied apoo when
the intelligent pbreiciaa has abandoned hie patient. and fat
tbeet dinienriiig dneaaea, bmmo orpoeiallr Dbofst. the ptopav
etor woald earonuly and henaotly loooatawod is. At a
Pfoerat prise k anally obtained by all, and las trial wal pan
the article to be lbs

Qiaapsst Median la tbe World!
ty Please aab ror pssiphleti tbe areaat giro thorn away

they ooouin over aislaon pagea of teoaiple, (la adrlitioa lo fal
medical Basilar) valaablo ier boaaihglrl parnsaae, aad whiea
will esve nanny doUani per year to practical baaeereepesji

Tneea rneeipta am introduced to ranao the book of gram
valao. aside from ha character aa aa advrtiriag naadiaa to
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, hi ths form at
lettarc from all parts of the ssaatry, snay be retard span.

ty " Vaarhn'a Vegetable Utbotrtripos Miriam" th
Great Aasarieaa Reentdy, now for mjf m aaatt Battles at t
each, email bottles at M eta each. Ma assail k ales wili be
haned after the pfeasat stock is disposed of.

Principal OSes. Bsnale. N. Y.. 107 Main treat
C. C. VAUGHN.

Bold molesale and Retail by OLCOTT McKUSON fc

CO.. U7 Maidea Lane. New York City.
M. B. All letters (excepting trees agenta aad doalem with

aBoot ho tranaacta baiiassO mast be post paid, or ao aiaialiea
rill be givea to these

(O 1R. IIIOUNTON. Lewishurrr, it
General Agent for Union county J.H.Casluw,
Agent, Milton ; I. Germabt, Svlinsgrove

1.343

THE HEIY FOUNDRY

IS now carrird on as usual, at the upper
end of M trkel street, whpreeverv des

cription of CASTINGS 's "T' on
nana or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooki g Stores
for eilher Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds ol

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ-e-nt

kinds Corn Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can Dot be beat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg. Sept. 22, 1849

undersienrd continues Ihe LIVE-R-

BLSLVESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage of hi
friends and the public cenerallv.

CHARLES F'. HESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Books Cooks !

nHE subscriber offers for sale at th
JL Ijewisburg Post-Offic- an assortment
ol the most uselul

Paper, School Books, Stationery
of all kinds also the best Cigars,Tobacco,
&c. &c.

JOHN Y. KENNEDY.
Lewisburg, M ty 7, 1850

Tanningand Currying
FOR past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Currying,
at the Old Stand. Determined not lo be
outdone in the manufacture or finish ofjiis
work, he is bound to have the best vfoTk-m- en

and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that ailenlion which he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

3
S

I

rilHE unJerfigneJ eontinnes to furnish to order
a n tue niir?t reninnuin irrms, I lanns. rrom

the Manufsctorj of Coxaan Mirr.a. i'liibd'a.
whose instromenls an too vrrll known to need
any panrjrvric, having uniformly received the
cnramenilationa of the most eminent profes-or- s

snd eorniosers of M usic, and the award of the
premiums in Nrw York. Philadelphia and Boston.
For qualities of tone, loach, and keeping in tone
op to conceit pitch, they can not be surpassed by
either American or European pianos.

Instructions given on the Piano as heretofore.
Reference may be made lo any of those parents
or guardians who have pupils commuted to his
charge He may be seen at his residence at Mrs
Metzger's, First street, Lewisborg, where terms
and particulars will be made knon.

The most popular and favorite Airs and Mosic
of different kinds received as it is issued from tbe
different musical establishments in the Cities. '

MaylS . CHARLES KALISCH

TJT ATTTC! forJust'rce9,Consta
DU AiN JVO ble.,Ajc,oo hand at
rht Chronicle office, or printed to order.

Stone Coal for sale.
To BlacksmltbSa

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOU from Hollidaysburg, for

sale at tlie Shop of the subscriber, near the
HavscuVs on Third St.

ALEX'R AMMONS.

Lewisbur2. May 7, 1850

(Strain drills.
undersigned wish to inform the

THE community generally, that
they are now manufacturing

J. P. ROSS" Niefy Imprortd GRAIN
DRILLS, or SO WING MACHINE.

Without stopping lo discuss the compara-

tive merils of numerous Drills now ofTrred

for sale, they merely wish lo invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GKDDISS & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at aLcwisburg.

for the Academical Year com
CIRCULAR Oct. 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Eiercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,

English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, His-

tory U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition.

English Department of tbe Academy.

The same studies aa in the Primary Depsrtm't
continued in the nse of larger teit books ; ind to
these are added General liistory,Algcbta,Legen-dre- ,

and Elements of Surveying.
Classical Department of the Academy.

Term Junior Academic class.
1. Enc!I-- h Grammar. Latin Grammar, Arithmetic (two

tlivisinns.; lieuKraiihr.
II. Tbe same stu-lit- s ns in I. Tirrn. ami Penmanship.

III. Enclish lirammar, Cirsur. Arithmetic completed hjr

let division, lire k Uraniumr, llialury Lji.JL,

Senior Academic class.
Cjewr. Creek Header, Algchra (Elements.)
AV.nf'fl. do do

HI. do . do rompM-il- . Ot nc--
r ml Hbtory, I.nnjrujij! nntl

COLLEGIATE DEPAHTIVIXIVT.

Frexhmttn class.
I. Enjrlich Lanpuagi- - and'CumjHX'-itinn-, Algebra, tiTy,

II. KaUf iwmttry, Liry. An.i1jir.
III. ri.iisf. Siliil and ttdiVriral tiiuniftr)' compleUtl, Li- -

JSophonnre class,
T. H'ncf.(Mvwf. Wa?iand Spherial Tripfnoin'trT.

. do di Mfnpiiratinurfyiiir.NiTiiEation.
HI. do cvtuplfti1!. S'lrH-- t (hratioiut'of Ixniutibeni

Kht'tohr, Atittlytical onit-lry-.

Junior class.
I. T,mothf,in,n on tin rpiwn. Ciroro de Oflifiif, Mc

rh:iliir. Ilvdn'ttinp. fflid llvlrnul:rp.
II. mii th frown. 'irrj dr officii

I'nv'umiitio, Atuustica, Kltttriitty, Mague- -
ti.-- find optin.

1IL Crwk Trag'dy, Ttux, Astronomy.

Senior class.
T. Lnjrie. Xntnral TlnH.lijrv. PhiloMphr.

IT. ink. I'nlitimt tnni'miy, Monti I'hilo.i'hy.
111. ltittler't Analogy. Consiitution of L.b ClurmUtry,

tfuerI UfTi-w- i.

Wo clan in the Il. sular Course has less than
three daily recitations. Everj Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Muic, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions

Tbe students re required to attend, reguhtly,
rome religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings as are recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship.
of as many different Christian denominations.

Text Books.
Enotish tnnauao ami iiUxutian. -- Tw Bible. Inrterf

Rhftoriral Header. Worrerter's or Webnters Dirtinnary,
Bullion EnKli!h (irammar. Parkers iroiiTeiiTe fcxen-i- -

in Knclih Competition, Parker's Aids, lilair'i Lactuivs
(Uiiverity Kdiliou.

LAittn utngungt uuiih-i- . rnmrair. uuuion t neaaer,
lvcrett'it Lexion. liullkm 9C.er, S hraiu and Zumpt'a
Viryd. Lineoln Livv. Anthon llurace, Tharlifr's Ckvro
de dt:eii!. Tyler's Taritiin" Ucrmania ft

6VA ran;iif.Hullion'ivintmirutr. Bullion Remlt-r-

.idilt'Il k St lt Lr xiron. Own: Xn'pbon" Aiutbab.
4wcn's llnnier'n CMy?!ey,Cbauidia' Dtiuostbenes, Fink's
Clanirnl Mnnunl.

.V ihVmatirM. PaTirn' Antlimet:e for Aenitmfet, Elem
entary A.jrvhin. Hour. Ion. Ise ndr Surri-yinj- and

Natural i'hilosophy
(wtortotyped",) Olmsted's

X umber of Mudenls.
The numlter of students during the past year

in tbe various Uepartments, was 17 . ne
f 'ollegiate elates already organized lor the fu-in- g

year, arc the fulbming :

Senior class . 8
Junior elaas ...

phvfuorv cmm 10
cl.i - - 19. 51

Teachers.
FTKI'IIEX W. TAVLOU, A. M, I'ruf. of MadicmaUcs

anil Natural rbi1vr.hT.
OKulUiK IC. BLls, A.M., VroC. of Grrvk Language

nod Literature.
liKotiliK .AXDEr..'ON,A.M.,rrotof Latin IngiiaKe

an I Literature.
1SAAU X. LOOMIS, A. M, Prinrfr.nl of the Am,l. my.
A1.HIKI) TAVLOU, A. Tutor iu the Lnglisfa Ln-Rua-

alia Elucutiou.

BuildlngR.Library and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by tbe

members of the University, has been erected, at
an expense of $S,000, snl it is adapted to aerommodnte
100 students. Another edifice is nearly completed, and is
espeeted to he readr for oocupnncj at the ooraaaeacerneut
or the next Term Ort. 17, 1J0.

The Lihrar j rontaina a number of select volumes, and
is constantly increasing.

Chemical Apparatus has been procured sufficient to
supply the immediate demand. Tlie Apparatus tor the
illustration of Mechanical l'hilosophy, la now complete.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Colleeiale Department $30,

Academic $20, Primary $12 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from 1 1,50 to $2.50 per week.

Arrangements are In progress to furnish Board, exrlo-air-e

of lotltrin, washing, fuel and lnjht, to such as may
desire it, at $1 2& per week.

SvaNtonH and Vacations.
Two Sessions in the year the former com-

mences on the 3rd Thuisdsy in October, and
continues 26 weeks ; the latter commences on
Thursday, 15th May, and continuea 14 wrrka.

Spring Vacation, 4 week; Autumnal, 8.
Dy order ami in behlf of the Uoard :

THOMAS WATTSOX. Pres'l.
UEOIiliE F. MILLER. Sec'y.

lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, lrjso

If isTa mct7
ONE

seir-evidc- and worthy of evwy
thai no Miller ran muke

good clean dour without he hai good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one ol
Rergstresser's Wheat Scnurert, or Smut
Miichines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no tale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He w now having a supply made at Lewis
burg, by Messrs. Geddes &t Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. - Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address '

- J. BERGSTRESSER," '

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

NOTES
Promissory; Judgment, and

Notes (blanks) at this offioe.

ASOTBhR SCIEXnrtC WOXDMMt

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great Dyspepsia Curtr.t
Prepared from Rennet, or the fouilh stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron Luais, the
great physiological chemist, by J.S.Hocssjtos,
M.D., No. 11 M. 8th 81 Philadelphia, Pa.

TRULY wonderful remedy tot Indigestion,A Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Constipation and Debility, curing after Nature's
own process, by Nsture's own agent, the Uaatrie

Juice. (Xj-lla-tf a teaspoonful of this fluid infused
in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of
rosst beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the storn.
ach by the aid of a fluid which freely exudes from

the inner coat of that organ, when in a state of
heal.b. called the castric juice. This fluid is the
great salient of the food ihe purifying, preser

ving and stimulating agent 01 ine numacu aim
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into Mood, no nutrition
but rsther a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of tbe whole digestive apparatus.

Pepsin is Ihe chief element or great digest-

ing priiicijik! of the gsstrie juice. It is found in
great abundance in the solid parts ol the human
stomsch alter death, and sometimes causes the
stomach 10 digest or eat itself up. It is also found

in the stomach of animals, as the oxtsmlf, dec. It
is the materiel used by farmers in making cheese

styltd Rennet, the cutset of which has long

been the anecial wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times Us

own weight of milk. Baron Liebig states, "one
psrt of Pepsin di'solved in sixty thousand parts
of water, digests meat and other food." Diseased

stomscbs produce no good Ualric Juice, Rennet
or Pepin. To show that tnis want may oe per
feclly supplied, we quote the subjoined

KtniESTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron LltBKl, in his celehratnl work on Animal Che-

mistry, snje: -- An artificial dirislire Buid, analafcoua to
theUastric Juice.mar he readily prepared from the mucous
membrane or the stomach or the calf, in which Tanoiu
articles of food, as meat and episs, will be softened and
digested in the same manner as in the human stomach.

Dr. BEKK1KA, in his famous treatise on f ood and Diet,
n,.l,li.hrl I,, fowlers A Wells. New York, pace Si. states
the same (Treat fact, and describes the method of prepara-
tion. There are lew higher authorities than Dr. Ferena.

1T. COM UK, in his valuable writing on the I'hysiologv

of Ingestion, obeerves that " a diminution of the due
qunntity of the liastric Juice is a prominent and

cause of Dyspepsia," nnd he states that "a ditin-guiidie-d

professor of medicine in Lnndun.w ho waa severely
afflicted with this complaint, finding everything else to
fciil, had recourse to the (ia."tric Juice, obtained from the
stomach of living animals, which completely succeeded."

Dr.tJKAHAM. author of the famous works on egetable
Diet, says : " It is a remarkable tact in physiology, that
the stomachs ol animals, macerated in water, impart ts
the fluid tlu property of dissolving rarious articles of fijod,

and of eflectiug a kind of artificial digestion of them in no
........ .Slr aiui mil imai mru.i.i'iifc"-H-

Dr. SI.MoS'n gn at work, the Chemistry of Man. iXea
Rlai.rl.anl. Hiiliul- - l4ii. nn 31 . '3. savs : -- The discovery
of 1'epsiu forms a era in the chemical hisU-r- of

From recent experiments, we know that food is
disMjlved as njiidl v in nn artificial dijestire 9uid, prepared
from I'epsin. a it i" in the natural Gastric Juice itself

Prof. Ill MiLISlN, of the JeSerson College. I'Sllad. in
his irreat work on Human I'hysiolugylerotea more tban
fifty pages tn nn exaniinntion of this suojeet. His experi-men- u

with Dr. Beaumont, on the linstnc Juice, obtained
from the liring human stomach nnd from animals, are
kuown. In nil ." he says, -- digestion oreuircu aa
perfectly in the artificial ns iu the natural digestions "

Asa DYSPEPSIA CUKtR, Dr Houghton's
preparation of l'tii-i- n bss produced tbe most mar
velous H'rcta It is impossible to give details of
cases hi ihe limit of Ibis advertisement but au-

thenticated certificates hsve been given of more
tban TWO Hl'MDRbD rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great Xiavocs Akti- -

iioti, and particularly useful for tendency to
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever aud ague.
Ibe evil effects of quinine, mercury, Ac, also for
excess in estinz or drinking

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM
PLAINTS which it does not reach aud also give
inatsnt relief ! and repeated for short time, pu-

rity of Blood and viooa or sodt follow at once
ll is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness of ihe pit of the stomach
distress after eating, low, cold slats of ihe blood.
heaviness, lownesa of spirits, despondency, emaci-
ation, weakness, tendency to inssnity, etc

Price, ON E DOLLAK per bottle. One bottle
often effects a lasting core.
PEPSIN IN POWDERS sent by Mail, tree of Postage.

For convenience of sending to all parts of the country,
the Digestive Matter of the Oepsin.i-- put up in the torm ol
Powders, with directions to he dissolved by the patient in
water or svruo. These powders eonlaiu just the same
mutter as the bottles, but twice the quantity sir the same
price, and are sent by mail. Free of Postage, fcr 1. sent
ipost-pai'- li to Dr. J.s". Houehton, No. It North iUth St.
Philadelphia. r?ix packages fur

Every boille.snd package bears tbe written sig
natuie of J.S.HOLUH TOS.M.D., Sole Proprie-
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Union
and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

To be had of Dr. THtlKA I OA, Lewisburg ;

II Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Mifflinburg;
Will ft Eilerl. Hailleton; Win Koshong. New
Berlin ; O I Crouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs M Cay
Northumberland 1;335

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
MiJJluiburg, Union county, fenn'a.

TaESPECTFL'LLV iniorms the citizens of
l"V Union county, and tbe public in general.

that he has leased tbe above atand, for many
yeara occupied by his Father, and is now pre.
psred to accommodate mentis and toe traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is Isrge and roomy, well arran
ged in all it departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
Hia TABLE will always be furnished with tbe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all limes
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liqoois will be kepi. His sTABLEa
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLER:
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself lo endeavor lo
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit snd receive
s liberal share of patronage.

Mifflinburg, June 20, 1850

fPHE subscribers offer the public, at their

J. new Brick Foundry, the tolWwing new

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

a Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I size, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor 8tove

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
Ths celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sises.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. iie.

CHRIST Si M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1840.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
. a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease.

consur.iPTion
FITCH'S Lectures on the PrevenDR.ii and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburj:
by 8. F. Lyndall J. Houghton aad a
bis office. Price, 75 cents.

BOARDING:
THE aubacriber availa himaeir ol the cor.

of tbe Chronicle ja publishing 0
the citizens of Lsswiaburft aad vicinity thai
he baa opened a BOARDING HOUSE i.
large and comfortably arranged boost), for

kepi as a Temperance) Hotel by James Kelly, W,
doors eaal of the Franklin Honae, Market street.
He is prepared lo aay lhat his Table shall hav
Ihe best the Markets can afford, and the Ledgja.
of Boarders shall be aa comfortable as can
desired. 1. 8. HTEHStR.

iFttttt ata
O RNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hifh, 40 varieti,,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 2l
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine.
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties oi'Gratie Vines of the beat
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Pauluaia, Linden, Ac.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, are requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVEIt COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or NervousJAUNDICE, ef ihe Kidneys, and all dis-

eases arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach,
such as Constipstion, Inward Piles, Fulness

or Blood to the Hesd. Acidity af the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartbora. dis-

gust for Food. FaHnese or Weight in the
Stomach, Soar EracUtiona, 8inking or Flut-

tering at Ihe pit of tbe Stomsch, Swimraing of the
Head, harried snd difficult Breathing, Flut-

tering at tbe Heart, choking or surauca- -
ling Sensations when ia a lying

posture, dimness of Vision. Dots orWebs
before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain ia the

Head, Drficiencv of Perspiration, Yellowness of
Ihe Sain snd Eyes, pain in tbe Side, Baca,

Cheat, Limbs, Ar.. audden Flushes q
Heat. Burning in the Flesh, constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and great Depression of Spiiits
ca.v be zrrirTrsLtv trato ar

DR. HOOF LAND'S
CELEBRATED GERBIAN BITTERS,

prepared by

iir. V.oli.JatknoH,
at the "German Medicine Store,"

120 Arch St. rbllad.
Their power over the abote diseases is notr-celle- d,

if ei'MiItd, by any other preparation in
the Vintid Stolen, as the cure attest, in many
cases after skilful physicians had failed.

The Bi ters are worthy the attention of inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in the rrctificstroa
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, rirrri-rin- g

the most searching powers in weakness snd
stleclions of tbe digestive organs, they ate wiiaal
safe, certain and pleasant

Read lis as cosviwczb. The Hon. Chs
D Hiiielnie, editor of Ibe Camden Demoovi,thm
best paper in West Jervvfy, says'. Sixty Slit

HOLLAND'S G KB MAN BITTERS. V Urt tw
many tlattrru.fr sotim of tbi nnlidM, anal tbt wrr
wlu mcr they rmmr Uadocrd ma to mkebairittY.prvrtii.t
it men Ln. From .Uiiuirj we wen- - pervUsMftrd to ur iLvaA
uiut sy we fiiuitvl it peifie iu artioa (i.n tiaWMn A
the iiv r sUktl Jigrstin ntvui, snd tto powcrtul lnflvrnvie
it exrt uoa nvrroavt protiaii4)as L smrpntins:. It
rmJou ami atrrntrthraiai tbe briuBf lUtm iuU
statp of irputsi. Hajsking avfreliiii:.

If this mr&irimm men mam ms4. w m tA--
ifitHl Uirt WUKsd W MaVBrMk tv fnn th StoBKb,
liTer. aa4 avrvovM vy-- tbr rvt auiriiT f rral and
untnary dunttmv emanau. Have ikm ia a brallhy n.

a lid tou can bid drfianre to rpiUrmic
This nedienne w would adTiap our fmrxif
who arr at all inJi"poti to Kire a trial it will tlarn rrt
ofntumd it? If. It hald. in tart.be ia evrry taanly.
other lattfrim no ntdoo rh rTiicafr vm-ri-

Fiom thr Btntftn Bee rtJiiorial. Dec tUJ
Ir. "f Bitter. fr tbe rare

of sLiTer Cvm'.aiut. JnunJire. Drp-p- i. anl Chrviuc r
Ntrrroun in dierTrdly one cf the mvtyt popalar
medkiov-- " nf tht; day. ThvM Bitu-- b been
thounaiMl, and a friend at our elbow ny be hat biawrlf

tn m the vr ( tbi reuedy aw'effertual, arnna-ne-

rure of LtTer tVswiplmittt. Ue are cvrnftBred LhatV

in the ue of Bith-ra- . the aatient cnnUntl- - ram
dtn'OfCth and lirwr a tart worthy of irreat rwitieratiocv
Tbi-- are ilsar-aa- in tait and anteM, and ran be tty
perMna with the awt delicate ittonarfa-t- , with safety
uI.ler any rirrnvtiirieeFT. We are PneakiK fraai experi
enrc, and to the affiKted we advue their uv.

Scot fa Wftkltj. one ot tbe best Utctsry psoer
puMihfJ. saiJ. Aug 25th .

Dk Hoorv&n's (ir-- as Brtrnrjt, awsnwftrtarrf Ty D
arr mw rernntntrnded by utme of the wtntl prt

minent mt of the k'araltr. as an article of mwh
effir7 la eaten of fi male weakneM. A urh is tbe ,

e would adviw all motht-- to obtain a bottle, aa tbo
Me th. m- -t lt niurh meka1. Persons af debiiitata-a- l

ronntitutiouswill find tbrw Bittr adaevproo" totbeir
health, as we knw frr-- experknest th salsCaiy sflext
they bare upon weak eysttni.

Judge M.M.Noak, s gentkmsn of great wien-lif- ic

ami literarj attain men I saiti inbiauiewYoik
Weekly Meiwencer. Jan 6. 1950--- -

Dr. HwjhrmTt &rtnn Bittnt-H- m m preparation
whirh the 'leading prewar-- of the I'nion appear unanin.on
in mmninii-ndi- aad tbe rva-o- o is obvious. It is ssad
after a pretptkB tarnished by one of the mo;! celebratew
phyttieians of modern times tba lata Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hoottand. ProiVsitor ta tbe I niverMty of Jens,
rrite Phy:irian to tbf Kinjr of Prasia, and one of tho
irreatest inetbral writers erwany has erer prodnced. H

was emphatirally tbe enemy of Astmtmfj, and tbrrvfuxv a
medicine of whirh he was the hreentor ami eBdon-r- r Bay
be confidently rvlied on. Ue itpectally ismaaavntied it ia
Ltrer Complaint. Dyspepsia, Debility, Yertigv Acidity ss
the atomarh, Contitipatmn. and all complaints an star
from a disordered condition of the stomacla, tbe Lirer aad
tbo Intestines. Mine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of its esrellewce. and several of their Editors
upeak of its effects from their own individual experirnre.
tnder these eirrnmittanre, we farl warraatrd. net sely
in ealKnK the attention of oar readers to the present
proprietor (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) psepnratio btkt ia rc
ommendiBfT the article to all afflicted.

Moat Etidkxci. Tbe Philadelphia Saturday
Gaiette, the beat family newspaper published in
the United States, the editor my s of Dr Uoolland'w
German Bitters--It

ii seldom that we recommend what are termed Pat-
ent Mrdirinrs to our readers' patronare and eonfldenee;
ami. theretore. when we reeommend Dr. Hoofland's Ger
man Hitter, we winh it to be diatiactly nnderstood that
we are not peaking af the nnstnrms of the day, that are
noted about for a brief period and are forxoUen after they
have done their guilty race of miw-hie- bnt of a medicine
lnnir established. nniTersally prised, and which baa met
the hearty approval of the Faculty itself.

Evidence on evidence faaa been received (lifc
the from all section p of the t aiea. tbe Itrtiyears, and (Ae wtmrntftst tetttmimy tn its fwr. is. thatthere is more of it uwd In tbe practise of the retralsrPhyoidaus of Philadelphia, than ef all other nosirnmncombined a fart that can easily be esublinbed. and fnlly
prftvinir that a arlentifle prt paration trill meet with their-iuie- t

approval wbea presented even ia thti form. That
thio medicine will enre Liver Cawolrait.tj ihr.Hsri. uone can doubt ftr asinr it a- - directed. It sets

npon the Stomaeh aad Ltver. H is psew tattle to
Calomel ia est rWtWs 4fisivrars. The effect is tmswdisie
they can be adtafnltitered to nsALB er vrm with fejrtv
Skwal ta.la.Kl.. .sasssvi ttimuir. ssvriisrua, mUj UaaTC. .

' Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained that character which
it ia necessary lor all to attain to induce counter-
feiters to pnt forth a spurioas article at the risk ef
the lives of those who are innocently deceived.

Look well the marks of the Ccnuint.
They have Ihe written signstnre of C.M.Jacaso
npon the wrapper, and the nasae blown in iha
bottle, trithout which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail, at th. nPBMlX
MEDICINE STORE. No. 120 Aim s, on.
door below Sixth, (lata of 178 Race 8c) Philad-
elphia, and by respectable dealers eeaerallv. tha
country throughout. . . Iy330
Also for sale by S.F.L YSDALLIteisbvrg,P

aiso py vi, nuu t u.v, 40
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